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Influence of marine salts on the localization and
accumulation of surfactant in the needles

of Pinus halepensis Mill 
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Summary - To simulate the conditions of polluted sea sprays during storms, trees were exposed to
a short pollution episode. Two-year-old pines (Pinus halepensis Mill) were dipped for a short time in
a water or saline solution of [35S] linear dodecyl benzene sulfonate. The surfactant was absorbed by
plants to a greater extent in synthetic sea water than in distilled water. This greater absorption raised
the level of pollution in plants growing close to the seashore. The surfactant accumulated mainly in
the epicuticular wax of the needles, and this accumulation was two times higher when the pollutant
was supplied in a saline solution than in distilled water. Rapid alterations to the epicuticular wax
structure were confirmed by scanning electron microscopy.

Pinus halepensis / needle / cuticular wax / surfactant / sea water

Résumé - Influence des sels marins sur la localisation et l’accumulation des tensioactifs dans

les aiguilles de Pinus halepensis Mill. Afin de simuler des conditions de pollution par les embruns
marins pollués lors de tempêtes, les arbres sont exposés à de courts épisodes de pollution. Des pins
agés de 2 ans (Pinus halepensis Mill) sont trempés dans une solution saline de [35S] dodécyle benzène
sulfonate linéaire. Le tensioactif en solution dans l’eau de mer est davantage retenu par les plants
qu’en solution dans l’eau distillée. Cette plus grande rétention élève le niveau de pollution des plants
près des côtes du bord de mer. Le tensioactif s’accumule principalement dans les cires épicuticulaires
des aiguilles et l’accumulation est deux fois plus importante quand le polluant est appliqué par le biais
d’une solution saline plutôt que dans de l’eau distillée. Des altérations rapides de la structure des cires
épicuticulaires sont confirmées par microscopie électronique à balayage.

Pinus halepensis / aiguille / cire cuticulaire / tensioactif / eau de mer

Abbreviations: LABS linear dodecyl benzene sulfonate; SEM: scanning electron microscopy; PFD:
photosynthetic flux density; Aww2min: accumulation coefficient.



INTRODUCTION

For a long time, symptoms of decline have
been described on vegetation growing near
the Mediterranean coasts in the Bouches
du Rhône, France (Deveze and Sigoillot,
1978; Sigoillot, 1982; Garrec and Sigoillot,
1992; Crouzet and Resch, 1993), and in
Italy (Gellini et al, 1985; Guidi et al, 1988;
Clauser et al, 1989; Loglio et al, 1989; Bus-
sotti et al, 1995). Similar observations were
made in Australia on the Sydney coastline
(Pitman et al, 1977; Grieve and Pitman,
1978; Dowden and Lambert, 1979; Moodie
et al, 1986).
The feature common to this decline,

which affects both herbaceous and woody
plants, is the reduction in foliage volume
due to the early loss of leaves. Typically, the
leaf tips turn brown and a premature leaf
abscission occurs on the seaward side of
the trees. Serious damage may lead to the
death of the woody plant. It has been sug-
gested that this tree decline was indirectly
caused by domestic and commercial deter-
gents (Sigoillot, 1982).
Synthetic surfactants are compounds in

widespread use and their total production
rate reaches 7 x 106 t per year (Tools et al,
1994). About half of this amount is devoted
to domestic cleaning, while industrial use
accounts for the second half (Thoumelin,
1990). Large amounts of surfactants are re-
leased into waste water and contribute to
the pollution of the environment despite
waste treatment facilities (Kloster et al,
1993; Tools et al, 1994). About two-thirds of
the total surfactants consist of anionic com-

pounds, that is, soap and linear alkyl ben-
zene sulfonate surfactants. Linear dodecyl
benzene sulfonate (LABS), with an alkyl
chain of 12 carbons, is predominantly
found in untreated sewage outlets flowing
into natural waters and sea. LABS can
often be detected in droplets produced by
rivers or in sea aerosols (Giovannelli et al,
1988). In relation to airborne formation, the
LABS concentration may be from ten to 100

times more concentrated in sea spray than
in sea water (Sigoillot, 1982). The role of
salt spray as an environmental factor in
coastal ecology and its effects on plants has
been recognized by many authors (Wells and
Shunk, 1938; Oosting, 1945; Pyykkö, 1977;
McWilliams and Sealy, 1987).
A great deal of information has been ob-

tained concerning nonionic surfactants
commonly employed in the penetration of
foliar-applied agrochemicals (Berndt,
1987; Coret et al, 1993). The surfactant
phytotoxicity has been estimated (Cou-
pland et al, 1989) and injuries have been
described in selected Pinus spp after appli-
cation of de-icing salt sprays (Barrick et al,
1979). In contrast, very little is presently
known about the mechanisms that could
occur to explain an interaction of anionic
surfactant and salt spray causing severe
damage to plants. Grieve and Pitman
(1978) observed an increased level of
chloride in plant tissues and severe dam-
age to leaves when surfactants and salt
were sprayed in combination. In this paper,
we report the influence of marine salt on the
leaf uptake of LABS in Pinus halepensis
Mill. To mimic the conditions found during
storms, trees were exposed to a short pol-
lution episode. P halepensis Mill is a

species of tree which has a great import-
ance in the landscape of the south of
France. Resistant to drought and a halo-
phile species, it has a remarkable ability to
colonize the space taken free by more sen-
sitive plants, and is often grown in recre-
ational areas.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material

Seedlings of P halepensis Mill of Mediterranean
origin (Saint-Étienne-du-Grès) were grown for 6
months in the nursery of the Direction dépar-
tementale de I’agriculture (Les Milles, Bouches-
du-Rhône, France). They were then transferred



to 1.5 L pots and kept during 18 months in con-
trolled conditions: 16 h photoperiod, 24°/16 °C
(day/night) temperature and 50% constant
relative humidity. Light irradiance was controlled
using a Licor quantum sensor, and the photosyn-
thetic flux density (PFD) at the top of the shoots
was about 380 &mu;mol m-2 s-1. From October to
May, plants were supplied with additional mer-
cury vapor lamps. Experiments were run on 30
plants.

Plant labeling

After the dark period, 20 pines were exposed to
a radiolabeled anionic surfactant: [35S] LABS ob-
tained from Dr Sigoillot (University of Saint-
Jérôme, Marseille, France). LABS was labeled
with [35S] in the sulfophenyl ring and had a spe-
cific radioactivity of 8 712 &mu; Ci/mol. [35S] LABS
was dissolved in both distilled and synthetic sea
water (Lyman and Fleming formula; Sigoillot,
1982) at a concentration of 1.7 x 10-4 mol kg-1
H2O at 22 °C. Three batches of ten pines were
immersed during 2 min in distilled water alone
(batch 1), in LABS-distilled water (batch 2) and
in LABS-sea water (batch 3). These solutions
were applied on ten plants each to reproduce the
effects of severe storms on the seashore, or the
accumulation of droplets produced by a polluted
river and to serve as controls (batch 1). Only
aerial parts of plants were immersed in a large
volume of [35S] LABS solution (in a container
measuring 50 x 50 x 8 cm) in which was placed
1 L of solution to allow a homogeneous labeling
during a short time exposure. The root system
was isolated from the LABS solution by a plastic
bag which was closed at the collar. Controls were
run on ten plants. Trees were removed from the
respective solution and gently shaken to elimi-
nate liquid droplets. Radiolabeled and control
trees were kept in a greenhouse for 48 h under
the following day/night conditions: 16 h/8 h
photoperiod, 22°/16 °C temperature and 70%
constant relative humidity. Before analysis, trees
were washed twice in distilled waterfor 1 min while

shaking to simulate rainfall. The two washing sol-
utions were collected and constituted the fraction
of LABS that was not retained by the plants.
Trees were cut back at the soil surface. The

aerial part was divided as follows: 1, epicuticular
wax from needles; 2, dewaxed needles; 3, re-

maining plant material: branches without
needles and tree stem. Needles of each plant
were sampled by submerging the branches into

liquid nitrogen. Broken needles were separated
and discarded. The integrity was visually verified
to keep only uninjured needles and to avoid the
radiolabeled solution infiltrating through
needles. Epicuticular waxes were extracted
twice from distilled water washed needles by
shaking for 30 s in 50 mL of chloroform for each
extraction and kept at room temperature. The
extract was reduced to dryness under vacuum
in a rotavapor (Büchi RE 111, Flawil, Sweden)
and freeze-dried (Bioblock, FTS System Inc, III-

kirch, France). The freeze-dried wax was
weighed and wet mineralized by oxidative rea-
gents HNO3/ H2O2 with H2SO4 as support and
stabilizing (Hoenig, 1981). The branches and de-
waxed needles were dried separately at 105 °C
for 72 h and stored for 48 h at room temperature
in a dessicator. Oven-dried dewaxed needles
and branches from each tree were reduced to

very small pieces (< 2 mm) and mineralized as
previously described. Radioactivity was
measured in each fraction by using a liquid scin-
tillation cocktail obtained from Packard (Ultima
Gold Packard, 6013329) and a Packard Tricarb
460 CD spectrometer (Meriden, USA).

In order to determine the sorption of LABS into
the different sampled fractions of the plant
(epicuticular wax, dewaxed needles or branches
without needles and stem), the percentage of the
total activity (%TA) incorporated into the different
sampled fractions of the plant was calculated as
follows:

A coefficient of LABS accumulation in waxes, be-
tween epicuticular wax and water, was defined
for LABS as the accumulation coefficient ob-
tained for plants after dipping them for 2 min in
a radiolabeled solution (LABS-distilled water or
LABS-sea water). This coefficient was called
Aww2min.

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)

Forty-eight hours after exposure to pollution, ten
needles from each of the five replicates, from two



batches of treated plants and from control plants,
were cut into small segments and air-dried. They
were fixed on small aluminum stubs with conduc-
tive glue (Leit C, Boiziau Distribution, Selles-sur-
Cher, France) and carbon-coated (metallizer
balzer’s CED/020, Boiziau Distribution, Selles-
sur-Cher, France). Adaxial surfaces were exam-
ined with a Stereoscan 90B electron microscope
(Cambridge Instruments, Cambridge, UK). Ob-
servations in the scanning mode were performed
with a 15 kV acceleration voltage.

Statistics

Results are given as means with 95% con-
fidence intervals. The statistical treatment em-

ployed was the analysis of variance (ANOVA) by
the GLM procedure (SAS Institute Inc, 1985).
The test of equality of averages using Student-
Newman-Keuls was also applied.

RESULTS

In order to consider only plants with no sig-
nificant differences in terms of biomass,
only five of each batch of P halepensis Mill 
were selected (table I). Forty-eight hours
after the pollution application, half of the
radioactivity detected on the plant was
found in the epicuticular waxes and nearly
all the rest was in the washing solution
(table I). The LABS proportion found in the
washing solution of LABS-sea water plants
was seven times greater than that of the
LABS-distilled water plants (table I). This

proportion corresponded to 1.4 and 0.2%
of the original quantity of LABS supplied in
the two polluted solutions, respectively.
To estimate the surfactant retention on

the plant surface, the distribution of LABS
sorbed after the distilled water wash is
shown in table II. Interestingly, the average
amount of LABS accumulated in the epicu-
ticular wax was 10 x 10-3 mg mg-1 of wax

dry weight in plants treated by LABS-sea
water, but was twice less in plants im-
mersed in LABS-distilled water. Moreover,
the accumulation coefficient (Aww2min)
was 166 for the epicuticular waxes in the
presence of sea water and 82 with distilled
water. More than 95% of the incorporated
radioactivity was detected in the epicuticu-
lar waxes whatever the polluted solution
used (table II). In contrast, the incorpora-
tion of LABS in other sampled aerial frac-
tions (ie, dewaxed needles and branches)
was extremely low (about 10-6 mg mg-1 dry
weight) in both treatments (table II).
The nature of the polluted solution did not

influence the relative distribution of LABS

among the three sampled fractions (table
II). No statistically significant difference in
the percentage of specific activity was
shown for the wax fraction, the dewaxed
needles nor the remaining plant material.
However, LABS was detected in the de-
waxed needles of three plants treated by



LABS-sea water. The two remaining plants
were not affected. No penetration of LABS
was observed under the cuticular wax layer
when LABS was supplied in LABS-distilled
water.

In the conditions of our experiment, no
symptoms of decline were visually ob-
served. However, after application of LABS
in distilled or sea water, SEM observations
of needles showed a severe degradation of
the epicuticular wax morphology (fig 1B,
C). Needle surface of water control plants,
which were not treated by LABS, were en-
tirely covered with a web of crystalloid
microtubules that also lined the stomatal
chamber (fig 1 A). Microtubules observed in
the epicuticular wax disappeared after
treatment with LABS-sea water. An amor-

phous layer of wax replaced the normal
microtubular network (fig 1 C). When plants
were treated with LABS-distilled water,
similar damage was observed, except for
the stomatal line and around the stomatal

pore, where waxes conserved a crystalloid
shape (fig 1 B).

DISCUSSION

The surface of higher plants represents the
largest interface between the biosphere
and the atmosphere. It is constituted of a

thin extracellular membrane called the

plant cuticle. Its matrix consists of the

amorphous polymer cutin formed by cross-
linked hydroxyalkanoic acids and supports
intra- and epicuticular waxes. The epicu-
ticular waxes play a central role during the
foliar uptake but also the trichomes and the
large differences in the rates of foliar up-
take resulting from the varying specific leaf
surface areas (Riederer and Schreiber,
1995). Needle waxes of P halepensis Mill
are covered by epicuticular tubules and ana-
lysis of the chemical composition of epicu-
ticular waxes revealed a major compound:
nonacosan-10-ol (Riederer et al, 1995).

In this paper, we demonstrate that high
amounts of dodecyl benzene sulfonate
could accumulate in the leaf cuticle of
P halepensis Mill after a 2 min immersion
of the foliage in a saline solution of LABS
simulating a storm. According to Schreiber
and Schönherr (1993), the plant leaves in
relation to their cuticular waxes will act as

very effective scavengers towards organic
chemicals occurring in the environment.

Schreiber and Schönherr (1992) defined
the term ’foliar uptake’ as the amounts of
active ingredients and adjuvants that are
sorbed or bound to any of the various leaf

compartments including epicuticular



waxes and cuticle. As Bukovac and Petra-
cek (1993), they suggested that the trans-
port of the solutes through the cuticle con-
sists of a series of consecutive steps: i)
sorption to the surface of leaves, ii) diffu-
sion into surface waxes, iii) diffusion across
the cutin encrusted with the embedded
waxes and finally iv) diffusion across cell
walls and accumulation in cytoplasm of
epidermal cells.
The fraction of LABS found in the distilled

water wash may be the fraction of LABS
associated with the leaf surface. Sorption
of organic materials onto the leaf surface is
poorly known; however, the amount of
LABS found at this level may be related to
a ’crystalline’ or free form that was not re-
tained by the epicuticular wax. The fraction
of LABS found in the chloroform extract re-
sults from the sorption and diffusion of
molecules into epicuticular waxes and a
part of the LABS probably diffuses across
the cutin encrusted with embedded waxes.
No significant amount of LABS was de-
tected in dewaxed needles (cutin, intracu-
ticular wax and mesophillic tissues) and the
remaining plant material. It may be related
to a large sorption on the epicuticular cu-
ticular waxes, or the lack of LABS
source/sink relationships (metabolization,
translocation away from the epidermis)
which allow the accumulation of chemicals
in the cuticle as suggested by Schönherr
and Riederer (1988). The relative amounts
of solute contained in cuticles and waxes
would also depend on the time of exposure.
Uptake of chemicals into conifer needles
proceeds in two distinct phases (Screiber
and Schönherr, 1992). The first rapid phase
was attributed to sorption of the chemicals
to the needle surfaces, the second repre-
sented penetration across cuticles and ac-
cumulation in the needle interior. Interes-

tingly, after a brief exposition to the
LABS-sea water solution, a low quantity of
LABS was sometimes detected in de-
waxed needles. This presence of LABS

probably indicates a sorption of LABS in



embedded intracuticular waxes and/or

cutin, which are not extracted by chloro-
form.

The difference in pH values between
LABS in sea water (pH = 7.3) and LABS in
distilled water (pH = 4.6) could not explain
a difference in the foliar uptake of the sur-
factant because the dissociation constant
of the dodecyl benzene sulfonic acid would
be very similar to the pKa saline of the ben-
zene sulfonic acid pKa = 0.7. Moreover, the
cuticle carries a net negative charge at
these two pH values (Schönherr and
Huber, 1977; Chamel et al, 1992). Conse-
quently, in both distilled and sea water,
LABS would be at least 99% in its anionic
form and the cuticle negatively charged
would be in the same state of capacity ex-
change and permeability for ionic solution.
Previous studies have reported that ionized
molecules such as organic acids are only
sorbed in their non-ionized form (Schön-
herr and Riederer, 1989). Consequently, in
this study, the accumulation of ionized
LABS form in cutin should not occur.

Occurrence of LABS in dewaxed needles
would perhaps result from a penetration of
LABS solution through the stomata. The
fundamental requirement for stomatal infil-
tration is a low surface tension (< 25-30

mNm-1) which can be provided only by
some surfactant (Schönherr and Bukovac,
1972; Steven et al, 1991). At the LABS con-
centration we used in this experiment, the
surface tension of LABS in distilled water
was 45 mNm-1, while in the presence of
sea salt, the value decreased to 29 mNm-1
(Grieve and Pitman, 1978). In sea salt sol-
ution, LABS reached the surface tension
value to which spontaneous stomatal infil-
tration was observed. In Araucaria hetero-

phylla, Grieve and Pitman (1978) showed
that, when the surface tension was low,
microtubular waxes would act as a wick,
aiding rather than preventing entry of solu-
tion to the stomatal pore. Interestingly, we
observed microtubules on the wall of the
stomatal antechambers of P halepensis

Mill. These microtubules could facilitate the

entry of LABS into the stomata of P ha-
lepensis Mill when the surface tension is low.
The greater value of accumulation coeffi-

cient (Aww2min) of LABS in the cuticular
waxes in the presence of sea water sug-
gests an influence of inorganic salts on
LABS sorption. Synthetic sea water, com-
posed of nine major salts (Sigoillot, 1982),
was used to simulate airborne water in con-
trolled conditions. In order to standardize
the experimental conditions, no additional
component generally found in natural sea
water (ie, petroleum hydrocarbon or heavy
metal salt) were supplied. Inorganic salts
increase the ionic strength of LABS solu-
tion. Consequently, the addition of such
electrolyte facilitates both adsorption and
micellization at the liquid/air interface:
LABS adsorption is higher by the lesser re-
pulsion between oriented ionic heads of
LABS surfactant and the critical micelle
concentration is decreased by diminishing
the driving force leading to micelle forma-
tion (Rosen, 1977). At the LABS concentra-
tion we used in this experiment, micelles
were formed in the salt solution, while in
distilled water LABS was mainly present in
its monomeric form. An important physical
property of such micelles is the ability to
enclose apolar solutes in a polar solution,
ie, the solubilization of wax in mixed surfac-
tant micelles (Stock and Holloway, 1993).
The amount of epicuticular waxes ex-
tracted from needles treated with LABS in
sea water was not significantly different
from that found with LABS in distilled water

(data not shown). Consequently, after short
exposure to LABS pollution, the micelles of
LABS should not render soluble the epicu-
ticular waxes of P halepensis Mill.
When LABS came into contact with the

needle surface of P halepensis Mill, it did
not cause a loss of waxes, but serious

changes in the epicuticular wax fine struc-
ture were noticed with more dramatic ef-
fects when LABS was in saline solution.
Similar observations were made on



needles collected from damaged P ha-
lepensis Mill trees on the Mediterranean
coast in France (Badot et al, submitted), as
well as in Italy, on damaged P pinea trees
on the Tyrrhenian coast (Bussotti et al,
1995) and Quercus ilex (Moricca et al,
1993). It has been shown that the highly
ordered and crystalline waxes limit the
sorption of solutes across isolated plant cu-
ticles (Bukovac and Petracek, 1993). How-
ever, it cannot be concluded that cuticular

permeability increases if epicuticular
waxes are eroded (Schreiber, 1994). The
exact mechanism of surfactant action at the
cuticular level is poorly known. Chamel et
al (1992) suggested that ethoxylated nonyl-
phenol surfactants have some effects on
swelling and hydration of the isolated cu-
ticular membrane, which contribute to the
increase of the diffusivity. Recently, Jetter
and Riederer (1994) interpreted the alter-
ations of the fine structure of epicuticular
tubules on Picea pungens by air pollutants
as a spontaneous transition from the tubu-
lar to the planar modification of (S)-nona-
cosan-10-ol crystals. The tubular crystals
would be thermodynamically metastable
and the planar crystals more stable. After
short exposure to LABS, our results would
suggest that epicuticular waxes localized
on the stomatal line and around the stoma-
tal pore would stay more in the tubular crys-
tal shape than other epicuticular wax lo-
calized on the rest of the cuticle. Experiments
with trichloroacetate on Pinus radiata have
shown that these two sorts of epicuticular
waxes with different localizations have not
the same biosynthesis pathway (Franich and
Wells, 1980). Previously, in identical condi-
tions of short time exposure and plant ma-
terial as described in this paper, P halepensis
Mill have been treated by pure sea water (Ri-
chard, unpublished data). SEM observations
of needle surface of these treated plants
showed an alteration of the crystalloid aspect
of the epicuticular waxes. Microtubules ap-
peared to be only identically broken on all the
surface of the cuticle as well as near the sto-

matal pore. In contrast, on all cuticular sur-
face of needles, LABS-sea water would in-
duce a fast disappearance of tubular crys-
tal of epicuticular waxes. This would
suggest a more rapid disappearance of tu-
bular crystals of P halepensis Mill epicuticu-
lar waxes after LABS-sea water treatment,
than after LABS-distilled water or sea water

alone, especially for epicuticular waxes lining
the stomata.

After short LABS exposure, our results

provide evidence that foliar uptake of LABS
was more effective in sea water than in dis-
tilled water. This suggests that LABS pollu-
tion in combination with sea water is more

easily taken-up by the P halepensis Mill
needles. In fact, similar conditions of the
synergistic action of LABS and sea salts
occur in sea spray near the polluted Me-
diterranean seashore. This polluted sea
spray is conveyed onto the foliage by wind
during storms and damage the coastal
vegetation. LABS accumulation in the
needles of P halepensis Mill needs to be
confirmed on pines growing in natural con-
ditions, where LABS penetration may be
facilitated by the occurrence of other pollu-
tant substances, or across microfissures of
the cuticle, caused by the insects, the ac-
tion of phytopathogen organisms or the im-
pact of sand and dust.
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